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Mr. DeinAtm. That's right. 
Mr. Unitize. Until the time you were Meehan:ell? 
Mr. DatOADO. That's right. 
Mr. Loseetza, Did you have access to classified Information of any sort in 

the course of your work at Santa Ann? 
Mr. Dittosno. Yes; we all had Levens to information. elaaellied information. 

I believe it was classified egs•ret. We nil had :secret cletireneee. There was 
some information there as to different Colle)1 11114I elm !lenges that we had to give 
to aircraft and chalk-new and so on. 

Mr. LIERELER. In other words, It I can understand correctly the nature of your work, you actually worked in is control room? 
Mr. Detosaio. Yes. 
Mr. UPRIELER, Observing radar screens? 
Mr. Dziamm. That's right. 
Mr. LITtlirtlat And when the radar screen would pick up an aircraft, you 

would then challenge that aircraft? 
Mr. Dwiano. Right. 
Mr. Lizette& And it would have to identify itself? 
Mr. Detaeoo. That's true. 
Mr. Meatus& And the code or signals that you sent to the aircraft requesting 

it to identify itself were classified information? 
Mr. Dttosno. That's right, along with the range capabilities of the radar 

sets and their hlindepats and so forth end so on. You know, each site has blind,- 
spots, and we know the degrees where our blIndepota are and who covers us and that Information. That's considered secret, what outfit covers us and things like 
that 

Mr. LIESELF.a. And what was the latter— 

Mr. DELJADO. Yea; and bow high—
Mr. Lisieux& And how high— 
Mr. DEEasy°. And how tow we can catch them and where we can't catch them. 
Mr. Lie:Betz& And I suppose all the men who worked with the radar seta knew these things? 
Mr. DELGADO. They all knew. What do they call it now—authentication 

chnrts, which is nlso a secret. 
Mr. LI113161.16R. What Is the nature of theme charts? 
Mr. DaLDADO. Authorization chart hi, if we receive an order over the phone, 

over .the headsets—anthenticntion. Pardon me. That's the word. Let's say 
this order, we can question it. What it actually amounts to, he has to authenti-
cate It for us. Now, lie should have the same table or code in front of him that 
I have. He gives me n code. I would look it up In my authentication chart, 
decipher It, and I could tell whether or not this man has the mane thing I am using. And this changes from hour to hour, see. There's no chance of it—and 
day to day, aim°. 

Mr. LIEBELEB. fin that the Information, the code itself would not be of any particular value to the enemy, since it is changed? 
Mr. DatnAno. It's changed from tiny to day ; no. 
Mr. Lreasetee. Did there come a time when you were stationed at Santa Ana 

that you met Lee Harvey Oswald? 
Mr. Daum*. Yes; in the beginning of 1959. He arrived at our outfit I 

didn't take no particular notice of him at the time, but later on we had—we started talking, and we got to know each other quite welL This is all before 
Christmas, before I took my leave. 
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Mr. LlEDELEIL This was in 1957 or 195S? Mr. DELOADO. 1115S. And we had basic interests. He liked Spanish, and he 

talked to ate for a while in Spanish or tried to, and since nobody bothered, you 

know—I was kind of u loner, myself, you know. 1 didn't associate with too 

many people. 
Mr. L1t2gLea. Hew old were you at that thine? Mr. Detosoo. I was 17-18 years of age ; 17 or 19. 
Mr. Immiztr.a. About the same age as Oswald? Mr. DEtosoo. Right. He was the same age as I was. And nothing really de-

veloped mall I went on leave—oh, yes. At the time he was—he was comment-

lug on the tight that Castro was having at Sierra Madres at the beginning, just 

about the turn of 19;o. When I went on leave, it just so happened that my 

leave coincided with the first of January. when Castro took over. So when I 

got buck, he was the first one to see ate, and be said, "Well, you took a leave 

and went there and helped them, 111111 they all took over." It was a big joke. 

So we got along pretty well. He had tronble in one of the huts, and he 

got transferred to mine. Mr. ',MISLED. Do you know what trouble be had in the other hut? 
Mr. Detaimo. Well, the way I understand it, he wouldn't bold hie own. 

Caine time for cleanup, and general cleanliness of the barracks, he didn't want 

to participate, and he would be griping all the time. So the sergeant that was 

in charge of that but asked to have him put out, you know. So ecumequently. 

they put him into my hut, Mr. lamintna. What were these huts? Were they quonset huts? 
Mr. DELGADO. Quonset huts, right. Mr. LIERELKE. And they served as barracks, right? 
Mr. DELGADO. Right. Mr, Limisisti. How many men— Mr. Deto.soo. Each quonset but 11121 divided In half. Now, in each half lived 

six nom, two to a room. They were divided into two rooms with a bath room 

each side, sited[ half of the quonset hut. 1 was living in one room. Oswald In 

the other room. And then we had our barracks, we had quite a bit of turn-

overs, because guys kept coming in and being transferred. 111in and i seemed 

to be the only ones staying in there. And we would meet during working hours 

and talk. Ile was a complete believer that our way of 'government was not 

quite right, that-1 don't know how to say It; It's been so long.  Hgg is for, 

not the Communist way of life, the Castro way of life, the way he was going to 

leic-d-liTA7Wiile. He didn't think our Government had too much to offer. 

He never said any subversive things or tried to take any classified information 

that I know of out or see anybody about IL As I said to the men that Interviewed me before, we went to the range at 

one time, and he didn't show no particular aspects of being a sharpshooter at 

all. 
Mr. LIEDELb:A. He didn't seem to be particularly proficient with the rifle; Is 

that correct? 
Mr. Dittosoo. That's right. Mr. LIEUKLEIL What kind of rifle did you use? 
Mr. DELOADO. He had an M-1. We all had M-1's. 
Mr. Likanunt. Carbine or rifle? Mr. DElAIADO. The M-1 rifle. Mr. LIEDELEFL Did you have them in your Quonset but at all times? 
Mr. DKLUALIO. No, sir; we had them in the armory, in the quonset but desig-

nated as the armory. And we went there periodically to clean them up. And 

at the time In Santa Ana, he was with me at one time— 
Mr. LlittieLsat. Each man was assigned a particular rifle; Is that correct? 

Mr. Dethemo. Yes. Mr. Licantra. Did you have to use the rifles to stand inspection? 
Mr. Dutosoo. That's right Mr. Litur.am. Do you remember whether or not Oswald kept his rule In good 

shape, clein? 
Mr, DELGA1X). He kept It mediocre. He always got gigged for his rifle. 

Mr. Lianntati. He did? 
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Mr. Demino. Yes; very seldom did he pass an inspection without getting gigged for one thing or another. 
Mr. lazagute. With respect to his rifle? Mr. DELOADO. With respect to his rifle. He didn't spend as much time as the net of UN €1111 in the armory cleaning It up. Ire would, when he was told to. Otheriviee, he wmildn't come out by himself to clean it. He was basically a man that compinined quite frequently. Mr. IJEKELER. Do yon think he complained more than the other Marines? Mr. DELOADO. Well, yea; a little hit more. Anything, anything that they told him to 110. he found a way to argue It to a point where both him and the man giving him the order both got disgusted and mad at each other, and while the rest of nit were working, he's arguing with the men in charge. For him there 11.103 always another way of doing things, an easier way for him to get some-thing done. 

Mr. LIEDELER. Ile didn't take too well to orders that were given to him? Mr. Demme°. Nn ; he didn't. 	
. Mr. Ltramitti. Did you ever notice that be responded better if he were asked to do something !indeed of ordered to do something? Mr. Daman°. Right. 

Mr. LIEDELER. Would you any that? Mr. DELOADO. Yee; well, that's what I worked with him. I never railed him Lee or Harvey or Oswald. It was always Os. Mr. LIEMO.Ele. Os? 
Mr. DELGADO. Ozzie. I wonld nay, "Os, how about taking care of the bath-room today?" Fine, he would do it. But as far as somebody from the outside saying. "All right. Oswald, I want you to take and pollee up that area"—"Why? Why do I have to do it? Why are you always telling me to do it?" Well, It was an order, he actually had to do it, but lie didn't understand it like that. Mr. Unimak flow long were you and Oswald stationed together at Santa Ana? 

Mr. DICLOADO. Basically there were II months, from January to the date of my discharge or the date that he took off. tie got discharged before I did. Mr. Lninzuta. Angnst or September ltki9, approximately? Mr. Bataan°. Iwo, right. 
Mr. LiERELTill. And when were you discharged? Mr, DELGADO. I was discharged November 2, 1960-059. Mr. Lrienti.za. Did Oswald tell you that he had been overseas prior to the time be came to Santa Ana? 
Mr. Detaavo. No; be didn't tell me has was overseas. I got that from the fellows who knew him overseas. Atsugl, Japan. and he was with the Marine Air Control Squadron, I believe It was, at Atinigi. There was a couple of guys stationed with him. 
Mr. LTERELICR. Do you remember their names? Mr. DELGADO. No; I don't. I think one of them was Dijoaovich. There was two of them stationed with him overseas. Mr. Lienetsa. Did you ever learn whether Oswald had been any place else overseas other than Atsugl? 
Mr. Dataano. No. 
Mr. IMMIX. You never beard that he was stationed In the Philippines for a while? 
Mr. Desaatio. No; not that 
Mr. Lomas. Did you know whether any of these other men that had been stationed overseas with Oswald had been to the Philippines? Mr. Dieraaeo. No; if they went on a problem from there and got aboard a small carrier, they probably may have taken him, bay, to Hawaii or the Philip. pines or Guam, something like that, for maneuvers, or Okinawa. Mr. Lusatian. But you had no knowledge of it at the time? Mr. Domino. No. 
Mr. Ltztazsza. You were about to tell us, before I went into this question of bow long you and Oswald were together, about the rifle practice that you engaged in. Would you tell us about that in as much detail as you can remember? 
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